Virginia Independent Schools Athletic Association (VISAA)
State Soccer Tournament - 2013
Division II

#1 Carlisle 7

Nov 4 @ higher seed

#8 Hampton Roads 2

Nov 1

#9 Steward School 1

Hampton Roads 1

Soyka goal - 61 min
Soyka goal, Edward assist - 63 min
Dietrich goal, Hill assist - 66 min

#12 Norfolk Collegiate 2

Nov 1 OT

#5 Highland School 1

Norfolk Collegiate 1

4-2 in PK's OT

#4 Denbigh Baptist 1

Brooker goal - 42 min

Carlisle 3

Carlisle 0

The Covenant School 2013 Champions

#3 The Covenant School 2

Nov 4 @ higher seed

#6 Eastern Mennonite 2

Nov 1

#11 Trinity Christian 1

Eastern Mennonite 1

A.DeJong goal, Colberg assist - 8 min
B.DeJong goal - 48 min

#10 Trinity at Meadowview 4

Nov 1

#7 Holy Cross 2

Trinity at Meadowview

Nwabia goal, Pollock assist - 67 min

North Cross 1

The Covenant School 1

The admission fees will be:
$5.00 – Admission to first round and quarterfinal events
$10.00 – Admission to semi final and final events
$20.00 – Family Rate for first round and quarterfinal events (2 adults plus children)
$30.00 – Family Rate for semi-final and final events (2 adults plus children)

All first and second round matches are played at higher seed.